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THE BOROUGH OF WATFORD (SOUTH WATFORD) (PROHIBITION d:
RESTRICTION OF WAITING) (CONSOLIDATION) ORDER, 197

The Council of the Borough of Watford in exercise of their polders
under sections 1(1),(2) and (3) and 840) of the Road Traffic Regulation
Act 1967, as amended by Part IX of the Transport Act 1968, and of all
other powers them enabling in that behalf, and after consultation with
the Chief Officer of Police. in accordance with section 84C(1) .of the
said Act of 1967, hereby matte the following Order :

I .

	

Save as provided in Article 5 of this Order no person shall, except
upon the direction or with the permission of a police constable in
uniform or a traffic warden cause or , permit any vehicle to wait on the
sides of road or In any of the lengths of road specified in Schedule 1 to
this Order .

2 .

	

Save as provided in Article 5 of this Order no person shall, except
upon the direction or with the permission of a police constable in
uniform or a traffic warden, cause or permit any vehicle to wait between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. on any day other than a Sunday on the
sides of road or in any of the lengths of road specified in Schedule 2
to this Order .'

3 .

	

Save as provided in Article 5 of this Order no person shall, except
upon the direction or with the permission of a police constable in
uniform or a traffic warden, cause or permit any vehicle to wait between
the hours of 8 a.m . and 11 p .m. on any day other than a Sunday on the
sides of road or in the lengths of road specified in Schedule 3 to this
Order.

4 .

	

Save as provided in Article 6 of this Order no person shall, except
upon the direction or with the permission of a police constable in
uniform or a traffic warden, cause or permit any vehicle to wait between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 .30 p .m . on any day other than a Sunday on the
sides of read or in any of the lengths of road specified in Schedule 4
to this Order :-

(a) for a longer period than one hour; or

(b) if a period of less than one hour has elapsed since the
termination during the said hour of the last period of
waiting on the vehicle on any of the sides of road or
in any of, the lengths of road referred to in Schedule 4
to this Order .

55 - (1.) ; . Nothing; in Articles,
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ov 3 o-C this Ordo.r. . .ball . rou .,der it, urt-- . .-
1ak-7fuI to cause o1 permit any vehicle to wait In the roxl, On the sides
ot: tbo road or in any of the: lengthzi of road referred t:c? :in that: Article,,
<t:: the raise may be, for
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(e) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used
for ouch purpose in any other road, to be used in
pursuance---o-f---statutory powers or duties ;

	

_ ------

(d) to enable the vehicle to take in petrol, oil, water or
air from any garage situated on or adjacent to the said_
length of road .

(2) Nothing in Articles 1, 2 or 3 of this Order shall render it_ unlawful
,to cause or permit any vehicle to wait in any of the lengths of road
referred to in that Article, as the case may be, for so long as may be
necessary for the purpose of enabling goods to be loaded on to or un-
loaded from the vehicle .

	

Provided that this paragraph shall not apply .
so as to exempt any person from the prohibition contained in the said
Articles in so far as that prohibition applies to any of the lengths
o£ road specified in Schedule 5 to this Order and in so far as_any
time necessary for the purpose before mentioned in this paragraph falls
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 9 .30 a .m . or between the hours of 5 p.m.
and 6.30 p.m. on any day other than a Sunday unless :-

(a) the vehicle is in actual use in any of the lengths of
road specified in the said Schedule 5 for they purpose
of delivering or collecting postal packets as defined
in Section 87 of the Post Office Act, 1953, or .

(b)

	

to enable the vehicle to be loaded or unloaded while it
is in actual use in any of the lengths of road specified
in schedule 5 in connection with the removal of furniture
from one office or dwelling house to another or the removal
of furniture from such premises to a depository or to such
premises from a depository, provided that notice of such .
removal is given not less than twenty--four hours in advance
to the chief constable and his consent obtained.

6 .

	

Nothing in Article 4 of this Order shall render ft unlawful. t o
cause or permit any vehicle to wait on the sides of road or in any of
the lengths of road referred to in those Articles if the vehicle is :-

(a) an invalid carriage ;

(b) a vehicle issued to a disabled person by the Department
of Health & Social. Security in lieu of an invalid
c airriage ;

(c:) a vehicle:

	

left. by r.: drive-r thereof, who is a. hereon who
ort account of tai:; severe pikyr.1cul disability hrt5 heon f;lvan a,
notice. in writing by the liertfordshirc. County �Cciuncfl

	

_ __
that he is exempt frcrs the 3-C.Strict ohs contain,r:l Iii.

Artir..ie 4 of this Order, if the notice is dinplgyecl
oa the vehicle in :+. conspieuout: positiou or

c'~hi:bitec'i t:bc eoiz -. .~airLtatie- ._oYw~rHe--_side

(.ct)

	

t:,cti:;at>1.ecl P".rearc' :: vcttacl:a ~ailich di::k~ltxy ;s, a0. thc~ ~~mlr~.v~zztt:
pooition : a . .disu+bled person'e; badge-: issued by nny, local
authority it, uccardaricc with the provisions of tt,cC Disabled
Pe_rsonu ( Badges for Motor Vehicles) Regulations 1.971 on ;

-t-~-l~a:d~e1-zxura~,~g--E:-f~cd-~tcn.deic~thos-~-Y'tei;uYzst:ic~rre se-- ~t~ G-
were - r~_.dicrxta .lc ct _peryotZ'r badge . _ :

In ..._-Ctl i,F .:.Arta..c7e .

2
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3

The following Orders are hereby revoked :-

facing forwards on the near side of and i=nediately
behind- __the windscreen ;

	

. . .__--

(ii) in the case of a vehicle not fitted with a front wind-
screen the badge is exhibited in a conspicous position
on the vehicle

(a) The Borough of Watford (Central Area - Various Roads)
(Prohibition of Waitiug) Order 1966 ;

(b) The Borough of Watford (Toipits Lane)(Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 1966 ;

(c) The Borough of Watford (Smith Street)(Variation) Order
1967 ;

	

'

(d) The Borough of Watford (Vicarage Road Gyratory System)
(Waiting & Loading) Order 1968 ;,

(e)

	

The Borough of Watford (George Street/ChurchlStreet/New
Street) (Prohibition & Restriction of Waiting) Order 1968 ;

(f)

	

The Borough of Wat ford (The Creseent)(Restriction of
Waiting) Order 1969 ;

(g)

	

The Borough of Watford (Rosslyn Road)(Prohibition
Restriction of Waiting) Order 1971 ;

(h)

	

The Borough of Watford (Cardiff Road)(Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 1971 ;

(i)

	

The Borough of Watford (Town Hall Area)(Prohibition &
Restriction of Waiting) Order 1971 ; -

(J) The Borough of Watford (Whippendell Road & Side Roads)
(Restriction of Waiting) Order 1971 ;

(k)

	

The Borough of Watford (Watford Fields) (Prohibition &
Restriction of Waiting) Order 1971 ;

(1)

	

The Borough of 1Jatford (Cassio Road/Mar].borough Road/
Exchange Itoad) (Prohibition & 1Zestri.ction of Waiting)
(Amendment) Ordcv 1972 ;

(ns)

	

The Borough of Watford (Wh ippezidell 1?~oa~~)(fxuti t~J.ta.oa : .- ..
of Waiting) Order 197:3 ;

(rt)

	

'.Cfc Borough of. Watford (Marlhuroul li Road) (ltc.^f,rar.t,; :l.o1c,.
of w4titi .n ¬ ) Order 1973 :

8 .

	

Thc: Borough- of l-:at:ford (Sutton lkoml Arca)(Prohibitiezi of Waiting &
Prescribed Routes) Order- 1972 shall have effect its if Sclieclules I rend 2

9 . The Lnrldui~ -frafic (Wtiitine, & Loading) (Watford)- -Regul-atiol s --1:963
- shall..' have - .Effect as 11 itamr, 2.3, - .fl . .,

	

40, -49 rind 50 to Scho-dule 1 were '
Omitted.

P:4
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10. Nothing in Articles 1, 2, 3 or 4 shall apply to a Hackney carriage
licensed_by__the_Borough of Watford waiting upon any duly authorised cab
rank.

11, The restrictions imposed by this Order shall be in addition to and
not in derogation of any restriction or requirement Imposed by any
regulations wade or having effect as if made under the Road Traffic
Regulation Act 1967, as amended as aforesaid' or by or under any other
enactment,

:12 . The Interpretation Act 1889 shall apply for the interpretation of
this Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of parliament .

p :5

13.

	

This Order shall come into operation on the

	

254*.

	

day of V:1Aw^a_ )
1974, and may be cited as, the Borough,of Watford (South Watford)(Prohibition
& Restriction' of Waiting)tCorteoIidation) order, 1974 .

THE AVENUE

ADDZSCONBE ROAD

ALBERT' ROAD SOUTH

ALBERT ROAD NORTH

SCHEDULE 1

The whole .

Both sides from its junction
with Beechen Grove to a point
10 metres north of its junction
with t4oumouth Roal .

Both sides fron its junction
with St. Albans Road to a
point 15 metres north of its
junction with Hyde Road .

Both sides, from its junction
with t4hippendell Road in a
southerly direction for a
distance of 14 metres .

BEECHEN GROVE

	

The whole .

CARDIFF ROAD

	

The north-west side, from its
junction with. Wiggenhall Road
for 'A distance of 50 metres .

Both sides froni it ;E: Junction
1;-rith Whi-ppendell _Road. to its:
,j Ink:rion._vit1L lticlcnt auuwcwt_l1 . .
Road .

,

( :.1.7 th4'S wem:

	

itz
;JIaractiou with rU:rto-o Koad to

jinJit ;Loa with T,4r,t.ppendell
R.0~td ;

the ene:t nicle

(_9,) 1rom . its ffl1nCt on with
Merton Road in a northerly
d z-ect:ion for __a distance
(if 3 mX-tzer ;
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SCHEDULE I CONTD.

CASSIO ROAD (Contd .)

CANTERBURY ROAD

CHURCH STREET

5

CASSIOBURY DRIVE

	

-

	

Both sides .

(a) from its south-eastern end
for a distance of 28 metres .

TO : 01612 ,425265

(ii) from its Junction with
Marlborough Road to s
point 27 metres aouth
eest of that Junction.

(b),from a point 15 metres south-
. east of its junction with

: : . Stratford Way -to a point
-` 15 metres north-west of

that junction.

Both sides from its junction
.'with Richansworth Road south
westwoLrds for a distance of
~4 metres .

Both sides from its western
end for a distance of 18 metres .

(a) the north-west side, from
its junction with St .
Mary's Close to its

.'

	

junction with New Street .

'(b)

	

from its junction with the
north-east side of New
Street for a distance of
16 metres in a north-
easterly direction, thence
for a distance of 17
metres in a south-easterly
direction and thence for
a distance of 20 metres
in u south-westerly direc-
t :ioru .

GO th, ;: north side i'1°o11 010'

eastrei°.n., end csf tf,,~ vtopped .
clff_ .ti»rt of thz, 1;nadway

	

:. .
, t its ircnction Nrith
Sutton pond cxtcmulitl~; for
a d,: tarme liA

	

~~ 111L'-tZ-E%f7

weocoxly c~ :i~.°c^rtacm .

<<7 .

	

chci tfor Lh

	

side, . 0-.yin . its
junctionl-with Estcourt
r,oad for a distance of

Both=sidev from Itvs Jouaction
e'r3 .tb Hempstead-Road to a point .
.~ .fl 7~1nt :i:LS from t ii.16 --
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SCHEDULE I. CONrD.

ESSEX ROAD

EXCHANGE ROAD

(FRANCIS ROAD

GEORGE STREET

HAI.,SEY ROAD .

HEMPSTEAD ROAD

6

(a) the east aad south sides from
its junction with Malden Road
to a point 202 metres east of
its junction with Alexandra
Road .

(b) the north and west sides from
a point 56 metres from its
junction with Malden Road to
a point 202 metres east of its
junction with Alexandra Road .

. . . . . .(c) .the west side from its junction
with Malden Road to a point 4
metres from that junction.

the east side from its junction
with Cross ,Street for a distance
of 1,5 metres in .a northerly
direction .

(b) both sides from its junction
with Beechen Grove to a point
15 metres from that junction .

The

(a)

whole

the west side, from its
junction with Marlborough Road
in a south easterly direction
for a distance of 18 metres

(b). the east side, from its
junction with Marlborough Road
in a south easterly direction
for a distPmce of 14 metres .

HYrX!; ROAD

KLNr.A ;-PRF.rn, _

wi_tki_fli,gh .street.t~iu7-a:--
point-. 70 rriotx'es east

_ .ev i-ts- ~lunca:yo~~ w13;kW
Gc cSr~;e . .Si rect :

	

_ ._

The west side, from its junction
with - St . Mary's Close to its
,,junction with King ; 1itreet. .

].Wta7

	

f.VOPi V, rxi:'1A1,IMAM .,,
;

:- .

norlal of its ,lunrt3 c)r1 v4 :t,lai acllfi.cJ.d
C;losc--.' southwat'ds *Zo It:-'i -terminLltAou
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LOATES LANE

MAUEN ROAD

- . MARLBOROUGH ROAD' .

NEW SUIEET

h/U3x AVkWfF

PLAWS AVENUF

7

MONMOUTH ROAD

	

-

	

The whole

The whole .

T0 :0-1612425265 P :

(ii) between its junction with
Exchange Road and a point12

metres east of its
junction with George Street .

(iii) the whole of the south east
side

Both sides from a point 15 metres
north east of its junction with
Beechen Grove to a point 15 metres
south west of that Junction .

Both aides from its eastern end to
a point 25 metres from that end .

.', The whole of the south side cf
Marlbnrougb,Roadkend the north side
except for that length of road from
a point opposite the boundary between
38 azld 40 Marlborough Road to a point
opposite the boundary between 60 and
62 Marlborough Road .

Both sides, for a distance of 14
metros from its junction with Merton
Road

(a) the west side, from its Junction
with The Hornets to its junction
with Cassio Road .

(b) the east side, from a point 25
metres north of its junction with
Market Street to a point 27
metres south of that junction .

D0th rides from its junc._-4jon w.i.tai
Ilick11k'alsworth Rond sowl.-I-r

(Fl) '(f10 110i't-al C:F ;1'i: a110, E? .-L:Vk;

fr;'"orir its:

	

~jll~Jcr~,;i. ~r l wit-h.
}"iorul South to a pc).int

	

415 rrv:~ i;re:;i roni- .-_~ t

	

::,;cn1threlvrl c-Ad

the souxt.h west axkl

	

rr .t cle

from its ,juli tlon With .
Al-bE,z t }loud -South to a
pnlnt 16 -metre

	

fmm the-
~l u X6a1

-)_ fi<csr,__a . . p0iif _ .6,~ metre:
-trnn~at,;-lunctl.-c>n w1.t11-._ ._ ._
_A I_1.2o-r1:-1tmcLoutlato j I:,:-
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TO:01612425265

SCEEJxJLE 1 CONTD .

PLA'hTS_ ._AVENUE CONTD .

RED LION YARD

8

(c) the_ eastern side from its
southern end northwrsds for a
distance of 20 metres and
including the turning head .

PRINCE STREET

	

-

	

Both sides from its junction with
Sutton Road for a distance of_ 15
metres .

Both sides from its junction with
Beechen Grove to a point 30 metres
from that junction .

s .

north easterly and F;outh e~.1Sterly
clireeticnr r.'cnind the tua';ni,rif tu':ad

. to `~a . Fic;Etit

	

9107A-t1. west ff~int
'i,11'.

	

north 1^C t~~to I'll term .1.11c."t.J u11 or

STRAT,FOI3T.) WAY (

.
o.) tho north ,,;id ,,- i' .vor11 its

vitti Road
"A"x ).)c)1arC :I_r?- .liiotl'c: South west

of l.t, junction uJ t;h Cnssiabuvy

RIMNSWORTH ROAD -
.

Both sides from its junction wih
Beechen Grove to a point 100 metres
south west of its junction with
Park Avenue .

ROBERTS ROAD Both sides, from its junction with
Tucker Street in a rxPrth westerly
direction for a'distance of 14 metr

ROSSLYN ROAD . - (a) the north east side from its
' junction with Rickmansworth Road

to a point 16 metres south east
ofits junction with Station
Road .

(b) the south west side .

ST . ALBANS ROAD - Both sides from its junction with
Beechen Grove to its function with
Station Road .

ST . JOHNS ROAD - Both sides from its Junction with
St . Albans Road to a point 20 metres
from that junction .

ST . MARY'S CLOSE - The Whole, both side.

ST . MAW'S ROAD Oil 'the south eastern rido from z~
1x :int 2(K) mEr1res from juncti.0n
with Merton Road ~111d thcrl'E ill <<
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SSHED= 1 C010D.

MATFORD WAY CONTD.

SUMN ROAD

TUCKER STREET

9ffIMON. .ROAD.. . _ .. _ ... . :.. . . . . . . . . .~. . .:. ._ . .. . .

9

(b)-- the--south--east side

(i) from its junction with
Hempstead Road to a point
75 metres from that
junction

(ii) from a point 15 metres
north east of its junction
with Cassiobury Drive to n
point 15 metres south west
of that junction

the east side from its junction
with Sutton Road for a distance
of 20 metres

(b) the west side from a point 5
metres from its junction with. . . Sutton Road to la point ,34 metres
from that ,junction .

the east side from a point 10
metres north of its junction
with Prince Street in a south
westerly direction to a point
35 metres from that junction .

the east-side from the stopped
off part of the road north of
its Junction with Cross Street
in a southerly direction for a
distance of 25 metres .

the west side, from its junction
with Sotheron Road in a
northerly direction for a
distance of 45 metres .

the south side, from ;its junction
w1th Watford F'Jold :> Road in a
south- westerly direction for a
distance of 37 metres .

(b) .'lalCt nor~i;ty .. .sldc:

( :{ .) 1'r(x :l ,ate : junct-lorx with
1tobcrts Hand in is oi)11th
rte_ :,l.efly direction for ,v),'
dlottaiec :- o!' 14 wctres .

(,I,i,) from it's junction with
RobQrts ]fond to Its

t.13-Wat~f_~»ccL
_F11--old -Road- . .
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SCHEDLJU 1 CONED .

UPTON ROAD

	

-

	

(a) both aides from its junction with
Exchange Road to a point 15
metres from that jiLrction.

VICARAGE ROAD

	

. -

	

(a) the south east side, between its
.

	

junction with Exchange Road and
'

	

itson with Wiggenhall Roadjuncti

- WELLINGTON ROAD .

WHIPPENDELL ROAD

	

. (a) both sides from its junction with

WOODLAND DRM

	

-

	

Both tides -

VIATFOR.D _FIELD 11OA17 .

(~.> ) ttv!:

	

east side.',

	

frk ui

	

1uncti on
w1-lh Tucker .13 -t it a ootlbh . . . .` ._.
< a;sterly and north (:a. terly
direction for a dist,nneo or° 58

TO :01612425265 P:11

(b) both sides from its junction with
Cassio Road in e north ipasterly
direction for a distance of 26
metres .

_. .' . .
(b) the north west side from its

,)unction with Exchange Road to a
point 45 metres from that
,junction .

. Both, aides from its , wnetion with St .
'Albans Road to a point 30 metres from

' that'junction .

Cassio Road in a south westerly
direction for e. distance of 94

. . metres

'(b) the north west side from its
'

	

Junction with FTarwoods Road for a
distance of 45 metres in a south
westerly direction .

(a) horn a point 20 metres south east
of its junction with Stratford
War to a point 46 metres south
east of that jwiction

(1=, ) from its junction with atratfovd
Way to a point 1-5 metres north
vrcn;t of that junction

(,.,.), thq .west side, from it, ::; junction-

.

	

rtt1

	

Tucker street :41 s ; south ,
e: ;~stcr1y direetioii fol'' a distance
u : ' 2F3 metre,--

z
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ADDISCOMBE ROAD

	

-

	

The south west side from its junction
with Victoria Passage to a point 14
metres_ south of its Junction with
Whippendell Road .

ASCOT ROAD

	

-

	

Both sides, for a distance of 140
metres from its junction with
Whippendell Road .

CASSIO ROAD

	

.

	

,

	

.

	

The east side between a point 3
metres north west of its junction
with Merton Road to a point 27

. . .. .

	

, ._ ., : . . metres

	

from its, . Junction with
Marlborough Road .*

CASSIOBRIDGE ROAD

	

. -

	

Doth sides, for a distance of 14
metres from its junction with
W'til.ppendell Road .,

1
The north east side,' from its
junction with George Street in a
northerly direction for a distance
of 64 metres .

CHURCH S~

UU.RI3AN ROAD EAST
. . ;I

- ll -

SCHEDULE 2
(Restricted Waiting 8 a .m . - 6 .30 p .m . )

A-& CRESCENT

	

-

	

(a) that side which adjoins Cambridge
Road and Granville Road, between
its junction with King Street and
its junction with Smith Street .

(b) the opposite side to that in (a)
above (or south west side) from
Its junction with Lady's Close in
a south easterly direction for a
distance of 46 metres .

both sides, from its junction
with smith Street up to and
including its eastern end which
forms a oul-dc-sac .

CROSS S'nT.ET

	

._

	

The south FA.de, from it:: junction
with E-stcourt: Road to :Lta jtmctiox ;
vrith 511tton Road .

_
dio. i:fulcb,

	

cit

	

7_!,
. ., . .

metres L`ro :11 itr junati.c»t tilth
I'lhippen'Jcla . Road .

Dot:11

	

1fcvp ~,k tai ;t:~~zttcc of 14
ilietrEs fYroui

	

its

	

`I unati n-i i talth - ___ .. . _.
1,A ippD dall 11oad .
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SCKEDULE 2 COM.

--- ESTC0TJRT ROAD

EUSTON AVENUE

	

-

	

' (8) the north west side, from its
junction with Whippendell Road

' . . .

	

. .

	

. .in a south westerly direction
for a distance o£ 46 metres .

1,7ANCIS ROAD

GARTLET ROAD

GORGE SM1+,EY!'

---GRANVILIF, ROAD

_ ja)__the___east side, from its junction
with Cross Street to a point 15
metres from its Jtriction with
Beechen Grove .

(b) the west side, from a point 15
metres from Its Junctidh with
Beechen Grove to a point 63
metres north of its junction
with Gartlet Road .

(b) the south west side, from its
Junction with Queens Avenue and
Whippendell Roa4 in a -- 'south
westerly directson for a distance
of 67 metres .

FARRALIVE ROAD

	

-

	

both sides, from its Junction with
Vicarage Road to its junction with

.

	

Wiggenhall Road and including the
.'slip road between Farraline Road and
Wiggenhall Road .

FEARNLEY STREET

	

-

	

. .(a) the south west side from Its -
Junction with Vicarage Road to
its junction with Victoria
Fassage .

(b) the north east side from its
function with Vicarage Road in a
north westerly direction for a
distance of 82 metres .

the west side, from its junction
with Markot Street to a. point. 18
metres south eazt o,G Its junctt oa
i :l. -th Marlhorou!;ti Rozid .

(b) -thc oa.,;t

	

;l t :- junetiOil _ .
i.;i-

	

tl- Piarlee'f.

	

~;t. .t°E~c: t ;

	

'l il

	

^, l~ortr1 -
c11re.c.t.Lon 'L*, , (-) 1 . a d .1slEknc,t-:

Th.=: : C'a .`., .Ed.Cl :? .
wl.tii chnLrch stx°vet and ns junct4on.
With Kind; Stx°OEA. .

}uilro-t.:Loiz--with-K1r19 'gtx,eet
tautith e<<stwax"dS f(W '

	

fcct .
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SCHEMLE 2 COM .

HAGDEN LANE

HARWOODS ROAD

THE HORIMS

LADY') CLOSE,.

(a) the , east side -

(b) the west side -

ni7C' trhc) .Lt : .

W for a distance of 14 metres
on either side of its
junction with Whippendell
Road

(ii) for a distance of 15 metres
on either side of its
junction with Princes
Avenue .

(i) from a point 14 metres
south of its junction with .
Whippendell Road to a point:
100 metres north of"that
junction

	

,'

(ii) for a distance of 25 metres
on either side of Its
Junction with Sydney Road .

Both sides, for a distance of 14
metres on either side of its junction
with Whippendell Road .

Both sides from its junction with
Fearnley Street to its junction with
Merton Road .

KING GEORGE'S AVENUE

	

-

	

(a) from its eastern junction with
Whippendell Road -

(i) the east side, in a
northerly direction for rl
distance of 122 metres

(ii) the west : siclo ., in a
northerly direction for; .,,~.
distEuico of .' 6-0-1-1gere:;..-_ . _ .

(b)
_from It.:; Wcate 'n juici;lorI Wit).-A ,

Tlgncl on both sides,
for FA di .starica : o1, 14 rictre ;, .

LAWAS ROJIr> Jilic--north N1.d~C, from :tts pnctior, -
with Watford Tele.M Filorld . in ex South



10-JIJL-2093 16:03 FROM :

SE1EMLE 2 CONTD.

.LOCAL BOARD ROAD

	

-

	

(a) on the north west side from its
Junction with Lower High Street to
its termination .

LOWER HIGH STREET

	

(a). on the south west side from its
Junction with Local Board Road to
its function with Watfcrd Field
Road .

MARM STREET

MARLBOROUGH ROAD

PERCY 11OAh - . .

(b) on the south east side from its
Junction with Lower High Street in
a south westerly direction for a
distance of 14 metres .

(b) on the south west side from its
Junction with Local Board Road in

a south easterly direction for a
distance of 91 mepes . ' .

(a) the north west side, between a
point 14 metres from its Junction
with Merton Road and its Junction
with High Street

(b) the south east side, between its
function with High Street and a
point 7 metres south west of its
Junction with Exchange Road

The northern side, from a point
opposite the boundary between 38 and
,40 Marlborough Road to a point opposite
the boundary between 60 and 62
Marlborough Road .

MERTON ROAD

	

The cast side, from its Junction with
Vicarage Road to a point 27 metres
south of its Junction rrith Market
street .

YAIUK AVENUE

	

, .

	

Doth ~E,_Ldeby . for n distm.ce - of 3-11
fT'Ulll -I.t ;_; Junctic)is .Vrl.th_ Wii.t1?.Rondc~a,.I. Road .

th~:. north: side' .

().?) th,: "."OUL11 side, from its junca: ;l .ori
r ,r1th KLrket Strev $ :

	

a disl;mnce

13"t11 :iitles,, . ic1I' cR distalIC6 Of _15 - metresfrom _Lt:r Junction wl.tfl fIN!;den hano .

11oth

	

from a . point 11E tiie~-reN
north west of its junction with
1fl:ippcndell Road to a point 46 mores
s'Oath ehst of tHat- juncti. c>n .



18-JUL-2Q03 16 :03 FROM:

SCHMtTLE 2 CONTD.

RED LION YARD

	

-

	

(a) on the east side from a point 30
metres from its Junction with
Beechen Grove for a distance

of

80 metres in a southerly direction

ROSSLYN ROAD

lempsteat3`I3o~icl t,ti-._.`l. h<rlTvt: I')- r~~C
. .

	

_

	

,_

	

north east -of it-, junot on t4ith

	

, ._ ..

Casgiob1�1ry Drive,

SUTTON ROAD

	

(a) the west :.ido, fro;n `0a; jun(AJ.c)n
w.t.th Cross Streat 1-A) s:ts Junct:l oa
ilritt

	

the .tuvninr", hz~acl - :.'ar.-

	

' .. . :
vetiteles immedintf::ly north -of

	

_- . . :-
Sutton ]1o(Rd n)Lilti-storcy oar p;-irk .

TO : -01612425265

(b) on the west side from a;' point 30
metres from- its Junction with
Beechen Grove in a southerly
direction for a distance of 68
metres

'',`.The north east side, from its Junction
-:. tniith Upton Road in a northerly
:'direction for a distance of 100 metres .

(1) the north west side, from
its Junction with Merton
Road for

	

distance of 15 '
metres

(ii) from a point 9 metres south
west from the north western
termination of the road to
a point 12 metres in a
south westerly direction .

.'(b) the south east side, to a point
200 metres from the Junction with
Merton Road .

('~>-) i,h~-i tirn~En~>;-Ytecrcy---rrf ¬7~ c>-.~zi~d-:

ST . JAMES ROAD From its Junction with Vicarage Road
south eastwards for a distance of 28
metres .

SMITH S=T - . (a) the north east side

(b) the north west side .

STATION ROAD - The whole .

STRATFORT) WAY' - The south east side! f1 "om a point
. . metres t,om its Junction w.7th



18-JLIL-2983 16 : n_13

	

FROM,

9HE W 2 CONED .

SYAM ROAD

	

-

	

(a) the west and south sides, from
its junction with Whippendell
Road to its junction- with Hagden
Lane,

TOLPITS LANE

(b) the east and north sides, from .
its junction with Whippendell
Road in a southerly direction for
a distance of 119 metres .

(d) the north side, from its junction
with Hagden Lane in a westerly
direction for a distance of 14 .
metres .

(a) the south east side from Hagden
Lane in a south westerly direction
for a distance ;f 3.30 metres .

(b) the north west side, from Hagden .
Lane in a south westerly direction
to the junction with the northern
arm of Croxley View .

UPf0N ROAD

	

-

	

Both sides between a point 26 metres
east of its junction with Cassio Road

a. . point 15 metres from its
. -,unction with Exchange Road .

VICARAGE }TOAD

	

(a) the north west side from its
. .

	

junction with Merton Road to a
.

	

'.

	

point 45 metres from its junction
.

	

with Exchange Road .

.(b) both sides from its junction with
Farralim Road/Fearraey Street to
its Junction with Occupation Road
and Oxford Street: respectively .

WATFORD FIFL.I) I1OAD

	

-

	

(a) the south east side ., Vrom :Lt ::
junction with High 0atrect and
conttnuing on that dd<:: of. the

.

road to .a-:_pant - . immediatelv-_ . . _ . .
ontoit-!:, jul;Cc'tio11:
:;oLith ea~;t .r'tdc~ of Ix.owmas Road .

tho zicr "tll Xecr .'t and >lcii'°ila (mist
e;Idas from- at,,, ,julwl' ;] on with Ifigh

1. :a .^ .j-tincstion_.wlth_fo .-&_
A1l,cW

	

.ind -thoncc . . ;LI'a CL Westex'1y ._:. ._. __

directi cna fnr

	

distance of 43

(.~ .~ )the E;cu-th- wee
,jcinc tion -with Loiamas 3toad- in it
north--wosterl .v N rection for -a
d9 : ;1 rme"~ nl ~ 1 tv1<``~



12-JUL-20.03 16 ; .03 FROM :

SCHEDULE 2 OOWD .

TO :01612425265--

WATFORD FIELD ROAD CONTD .

	

-

	

(d) from a point Ittmediately opposite
its Junction with the north west
side of Fox Alley for a distance
of 38 metres in a westerly
direction on the south side of
the road and thence for 'a distance
of 53 metree in a south easterly
and south westerly direction on

.

	

the south west and north west
sides of the said road .

	

'

WELLINGTON ROAD

	

-

	

South side from its Junction with
Westland Road for 8 .metres : in a
westerly direction .

WELLSTONES

	

-

	

The whole, both sides .

WELLS YARD

	

`'

	

- .

	

. ' . The whole, both sides .
(Public Highway Portion)

	

'

	

. , , . .

	

.

(b) the north west side -

(C) 1a .t ::

	

S_i.c'if2 _..

WESTLAND ROAD

	

(a) the east side from its Junction
' .

	

with Shady Lane for lib metres in
a northerly direction .

(b) the west side from its Junction
with Shady Lane to its Junction

'

	

'with Wellington Road . '

WHIFFENDELL BOAD , .

	

- .

	

'

	

(a) the north side, from its ,junction
with Rickmansworth Road to a point
66 metres north east of its
Junction with queens Avenue .

W for a distance of 14 metres
.

	

on either side of its

lunation with Flarwood-+ Road .

(,4,'i) frosll 4.1 point, :L4
south wos't t>f lAirbali ltt) :,1.d
We: t to - at pa:1.lrt 1.4 m

	

rc!1 .'
JR»t'C.11 f` ;Ulvt Of -	AVE'fllf": .

,

vtt! :°.;t; o!' it', ., Stt"ke'C; oll with.

opposit.o : th t : boundary

	

: _ ..
betweell the? works of .:AU'1
pxgiltta.':; ,Imlt_ed and N'0 ;



18_JIIL-2003 16 :04 FROM :

SCHEDULE 2 CONTD.

ALBERT ROAD NORTF1

ST . JOHNS ROAD

K?STTAND . ROAD .

WHIPPENDELL ROAD CONTD .

	

_

	

(c)

	

(ii) for . a distance of-25 metres
on either side of its
junction with Sydney Road .

.Scli~DTAE 3 '

TO :P1612425265

(iii) for a distance of 14 metres
on either side of its
junction with Hagden Lane .

(d) the south east side, from a point
46 metres west of its junction

. . .wl.th Euston Avenue to its
. junction with Addiscombe Road .

(a) . the north east side from its
Junction with Vicarage Road in a

:, - south easterly direction to its
junction withlLammas' Road

(b) the south west side from a point
-35 metres south of its junction
with Vicarage Road in a south

. easterly direction to a point 14
metres beyond its junction with
Parraline Road .

., (a) the east side from a point 10
metres north of its junction
with Monmouth Road to its junction
with St . Johns Road .

(b) the west side for a distance of
23 ma,tres from its junction vilth
St . Johns Road .

(a) the north sick,, fol , a distance of
23 metres in. an easterly end
wct;terly -direotI on t1:,om its
Jutagt,ton with Westlrind Road .

`: (h)

	

th:.

	

Nltlc,

	

for a-- c:llstanck

	

o:i:' ,
;~

	

metre, in an c:a. ; ~ ;r ray, tend
weute_rly direction 4-'vow it:;
junction vdth Albert ltcx+.: .

thd we : :

	

3dc i ai-'a ..dl a: tarwc:- of :.
2~ mef;rc,:; iaf a ztorthcrly- .direction
from its junction wrath St . Jobvil,

_ Ro

(h) on ,lie east ;,.tde t'or n d1stanco
of- 23 rrle tact, -iYi a northarly_
C11z ectioh fl~c"m i1,~; ,j'tinction . with

_tail thc_ nortti

	

icl,e:

	

f c?h _~ -d_iN

	

n

	

c
y direct'l op from



1 .8-JUL--21223 10 : 04

KING STREET (LEET COURT)

STRA~~RD' .WAY

y
SUTTON ROAD

WIGGENHALL ROAD

_ . . - . CA3S10,. ROAD

EXCHANGE ROAD

SCHEDULE 4

(1 hour in 2 - Limited Waiting )

SCHEDULE

The west side from a point 4 metres
from its junction with Malden Road
to a point 56 metres from th4t
,junction .

The north west side, from a point 12
metres east of its function with
George Street in an easterly direction
for a distance of 60 metres .

The south east side, between a point
114 metres northeast of its function
with Merton Road and a point 7 metres
south west of its junction with
Exchange Road .

The south east side from a point 75
metres from its junction with
Hempstead Road to a point 15 metres
north east of its junction with
Cassiobury Drive .

(No- unjoadint; . - Peak R l.~c:z=lc~d~a )

The east side from a point 35 wetres
south west of its :Junetion with
Prince Street,in a south westerly,
westerly and northerly direction for
a distance of 2l4 'metres .

The south west side from its junction
with Vicarage Road in an easterly
direction for a distance of 34 metres
up to the boundary of the surface car
park .

l:toth-

	

jdu:;, bv-Lw~on 2: polr L

	

nx"tren
south

	

u1

	

;i .t ;-.. .
`1u,lctf o1r with

tiJla'l .F~}u t~rlr.~7.1 Ro-:u:l and a 4'uoillt ..-1F(i
w,':troo vot -th

	

of - t1vil: Junction .

(ri ) 't'tr :

	

:;c)ntlI *rlc]t
,1 tuzati on , I,dth F.LiE;h

	

:i t.T~i c: ;

	

for

	

r..
61st,aileR~M 5f

(C') the ziOrth West. N'1de" from its

dtat.~ cw: ~f . `5~metx"cs .



12-JIL-2.'9 1? ; 1F :04:; : FROM:

SCHEDI7LE 5 CDNTD .

20

TO :01612425265 P :21

FARRALINE ROAD

	

(a) the north side frcm its junction
with Vicarage Road in an easterly
direction for a distance of 27
metres .

(b) the north side from a point 52
metres from its junction ifith
Vicarage Road to the Wiggenhall
Road end of the slip road between

¬~~'-~13t .:La. ltorad I'tt :a nortli
dJ.x1vctJ.oi:i k.v:' ia di ;tat1C'(''

(t. .) both,
1411,11a :Iane 110,-,v<l J .1i zt south wce-texIlY

_

Farraline Road and Wiggenhall Road .

(e) the south side from its junction
with Vicarage Road to its junction
with Wiggenhall Road .

FEARNLEY STREET - Both sides from its function with
Vicarage Road In a north westerly
*direction for a distance of 83 metres

THE HORNETS - The north west side from its junction
3 with Fearnley Street to its function

with Merton Boad .

KING STREET' (a) the north west side, from its
junction with George Street in an
easterly direction for a distance
of 12 metres and between a point
70 metres east of that Junction
and its junction with High Street .

(b) the south east side, between its
junction with High Street and its
'unction with E.-change Road .

MARLBOROUGH ROAD - Both sides., from Its junction with
Gassl.o Road for a distance of Eli metres .

WRTON ROAD .. 13oth s,Ideu :fc°_car, i ~, :a . juunction v.1th :8t: .
P-l,sry' :; 1":oad to i - l, .vi ,1vaietl o.n vrith

Garage (on.o .

VICARAGE'VICARAGE. BOAD (B .4504) (si) bolas _;_~from 1'f- .1~aClr,tiC),~1 with



I .
la

WIGGENHALL ROAD

WHIPPENMLL ROAD

ALMMEN AND BURGESSES of THE -
BOROUGH OF WATFORD was hereunto
affixed this islr

	

day of
F.;e~~

	

1974 in the
y presence of:- .

Mayor

- 2l.

THE COMMON SEAL of THE MAYOR

	

)

TO :;,0161;242-5265

Both sides, from its function with
Cassi o Road for a distance of 94
metres .

Both sides from its ,)unction with
Vicarage Road in a south easterly
direction for a distance of 105 metres .

?3


